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great cirele In the sky. Astrono- Slave 1.he l]ftrtk" l$ one of the Universe.~.-Oto,. m,~ ~o,o.d ~o ,oo,o.,o.-~.=:-. =~:==------==,.~
de, ally of stats in the Milky l~ I.~KU lloU~ ~l~O[~lA~

lilt DI~ ~.’INOLD C, ASflCRAFT .IF,. Way to the* comparative emptl- / The bollt’planl al~d b]ooma re- three weeks. Tkey require u e-l $1tlt when the tubers are given pie Water, noL muddy,growthAroat¢ur Astmtlomors Inc, neseslld drew°f °lherthereg[°ns[lleseapsbla°l the ¢on-akY ’ a

r] S ar Jndoors Care’, v°aditi°ns’:l
hut

THE MILKY WA~t sepnrltted by a durk space
eJusion that the Milky Way was[ I1 e~rJy , t ’ a ex I Plltce the p 8n * outdoors I~ a
in tea y It vast sys erq of stars, ntusL o~ giver= so as not t " ~ sheltered or shaded area where

liars you ever ]ooked out ]taro [ sailed the Qreat Rift. thousands visible (o Ihe eye po~v them to eoaditlons of v I th ey do not rest 1 ve d re¢st an
alone, with a tree population of i Items befit ~nd dryness Jia thel~ ! Uf,]~t,

andthe SkYwonderedOn a whatdark’ lhaLC]earglowinn ght l; endA nf]°i3~thetimelSth agO,century,towal~dsWil]iulnthobillions of stars, nebulae and I sit r ly ~row~ II[,~es. ~ If you would like to grow u
cosmic dqst. Thia [solaled sys- ; The tubers alx. besl started in ( very verSalile al~d showy plant,cloud wits stretching from Ecrsch~l. ¯ famous aslronomer,

north o sou h flcross the : made a systematic sludy ut the tern is called a galaxy and there ’. It peal melts or lsuf mol~ medi-Ii try raising the tuberous begonia.
WIm , ~tal’a Jr] (he sk.v ~nd discovered ~la untold rlumbers of galaxies i urn or a mixture of the two, l They can be raised, in puts thai

ca]ledheavei~?the DJdMilkyYOUway?know it I thai rids luminou~ hand of ]ight, that constlluts the Universe+ [ After sufficient re.at and top ! can be moved a~ound the gnr-
" It is, however, easily seen at ; the Milky Way, wa~ in reslit~ [t Our sun is one nt th~ stars i~ growth ~curs, they ere tra~s- i dee for special ~ff0ets, or they

~ny iime of th~ year. Its path va~t eoljectiol~ of slars see~" ~h~M[ikyWayGa~txy,Hers~e~r~ed ~ p~s ~ eighL~ij1~h di~!~aybep~ardedd~re~t~yit~p~t.
can be located lhroLtsh th0 0at1. ! ingly packed $° lightlY IoL2elher Ihoaght it was a( /he center o[ I aeo~ter. A good ]potting ntixlure era window bo;~es, or ill 1he
sta]lations Cassiopeia Cepheus : as to Rive Ihe iJlusion of beJr this *y~tem of st~rs. Ftlrt]ier in- I I is one of equal parts of ~nnd, ! gl~rdon beds. No matter which
CylDlUS, Aquila, Sagittariu~ to ! eae brighl ¢ OUd. x’estigat[oil IIR~ shown our gal- soil and peat mass, Aft0r lhe I]l~thod yeu v.’ould like it)use the
S~OI’pJus[ Batw¢oll Cygnus and i ].ate]" tnve~tt~Liu,t sl~ow* any to be spiral shaped some- trnnsplants ]lave beeome e~tob-" luber - like bulbs nhould be ~r-
Sag[Itarlt~s Ih~ M[ ky Way !lhvl the M ky Way ~ a fairly what like n pin wheel and heIll’bed, they can be g ve ~ Iiqtl[:{ deled IFOl~l yOtll" seedsmen r

breaks into two distinct b*~nd~ I n~rrow ]rregu]ar hand of ~tal’~, I Sail xtti~h itl; planets, camels, as- I fcrtJllzer once every two or garden store,d soon.

Mortgage Loans Are Our-Business

Take advantage

of our friendly,

tailored-to-fit.

your-budget loans.

"’The 5arings Corner"

4 ~OIRTEREST When opport~ly to buy a new home or build
OR YOUR presents itselfi you’ll find us eager to help you
SAVIRIS with low-cost financing and we’ll’ gear repay.

ment~ to your budget.
Compoun~e~ !

Seml.w~n¢~a~ly

We LIKE to serve you !"

¯ t, ,t~

"tieSo m e r v t ...., ~o

..... " BanhSa v t rigs
Mem~er F.D.I.C.

Comer High a.d North Bridge Streets, Somerville, New Jeney

¯
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’No Shopping Center Without Apartments’,’
Developer Testifies at Adjustment Hearing

Mrs. Roborf Lager. A¯ N. Arleo In the wake of Township Man-
There will he at less one Dec]urlng that it would take of North Brunswthk represented ager wtninm Buchley’s crltb

more evening devoted to the about three years to build the Dr. Richard 13. Klrchner who
cism of The Naws-Record’s front.

garden apurtmen,,rePo,al sub. taW~o’~tto~O~O~Oar~qmu:’~te~°:~e~e:ed"

owns ,top~,ty on Wkl,ton
page of Jar.¯ Id. I ...... W

m ed to the Board of AdjUSt- , " Drive¯ resident and homeowner, would

tl~ent hy Copies Carp¯ tui] space) Mr. Levin reiterated Bke the private of encouraging

.... hat other wRnesaes declared
The ,o:~vooci referents ow~ you in your ..... kable report-

After the second night of I land adjoining the Copico trael tag. It Is detached and evldently
timony, was camp Manors ed Tuesdayse aa bedroombef°rehimapar,that one.n eats return"ann twO-sub.- ¯ and last year sought to have it complete. SpeclBeally, I would
in he Pme Grove I ntla] tax revenue after east8 rezoned for garden apartment point in the C0p[co rezonlngcafeteria, Board of Adjustment ate
chairman Dante pIL1on announ-I have been deducted for educa-

use, The Council in April asked ease, In hath the Jan. 14 and

cod that the hearing would be ting children fram the apart-
the Planning Board Io study s Jan. gl stories, there Is straight-

continued at the board’s next ments, and that unless the mul-
rezonlng proposal, but o~e forward reporting withoat peJor-

regular meefthg on Feb. 18 in tiple dwellings are approved for
month later withdrew the re- alive or leading words, For
quest, many of us newcomers, The

Township Hall. The board began the site, Capita would not now

airing the proposal on Jan. 19.
consider erecting the commer- Al~;’alser aa grand News-Record is cur only oh]ec-

Levin Tesflties cial section. Alfred London of Bdison, ~ tiv~ source of thlormatinn, Cer-

Durh~g an evening that was to He would ’¢sweut it out" and real estate appraiser, was the tainly the recent salute to in-

be ]hatted to four hours of tea-
"stockpile a piece of land" if firs~ man on the witness stand dUstry in the New Brunswick

timony and questions from the the apartment proposal should this week, resuming hin role el paper should be read with its

public) but which ran one-halL be rejected, he said. expert witnesl for Cap[co. He purpose in mind, i.e. Somerset
had been on the stand when the Ootmty had no Jess than three

hour beyond the deadline set by
Asked why he could not de-

the adjustors, Copies president
velop the entire tract for a re- philip d. Levth first night of the hearing was ad- stories devoted to H,g wooing of

Philip Levin of Mt. Bethel out- g one shop ng center, Mr, Le- ourned, industry which I beBeve is akin
via said it would be "foolhardy" contract for a theatre seating He said 54 school students to Mr, Buekley’8 concern far

lined his company’s proposal
to do 8o. Be said the potential 90¢ persons, and a deal is pond- could bs expected to enter the ~e image of Fraltklin Township.

and answered questions for consumer market does nat war- inn to rent space to the Frank- school system from the garden Unher, pJly, .his o0neern in light
ubou~ 90 mthutea, rant a large, rex one eenthr of lin State Bank for B drlve’bl apartments, the cost of this edu- 0~ hl~ cYlti¢l’am renfincls me of

Copied is seeking a variance a size that would use all or most bonkmg locution, cation to be $2~fl98. Tax revenue the Inaugural Parade in which
to permit the eonstroction of

of the 6~-aere tree It all depends on the "an- from the apartment house prop- the State of M~sl~ippi devoted
~24 one-bed ..... d 168 two-

hrOmr, he: d~ 8rouen ot~bedroom garden apartments on ,~crter direcl testimony was cs t a~t~I ~2ge ertYprovidlngwotdda benet$Sl,2~.revenueheof .zaid,$a4,. dustry.an entire float to wooing new in-
corapleted and Mr, Levin was Pth ~3 acres of the~.utgers

::fd ,.a year, the apar,- th ,he op oo bea,,nO oortod%- bolidin.a wo ,d ha o a on danThe owsBeeo Plaza located on Easton Avenue interroga~.ed by some of the 70
at Kennedy Boulevard. This is u persOllS th the audiet~ee, ioelud-werand

rhea ~:v~:dB-[ reginn,l shepplng cooler thgseverallswyera, hecinimed earn;noogdth~ae[
~ .... lue uf$3., fflJni ..... d thler quotesPhlJipLevin, president of

Mr¯ Levth said the shopping con- Copleo, as saying, "Thi~ tract
zone. that the municipal planners re= Drugs, ter would cost about $2 million (the 70 acres frontthg on Ea~i~a

Although Copied has applisd
moved all chances for a reglo~al

He was asked what assurance to build. Avenue near Kennedy Boule-
~or a varsnce coverng garden shopping center when they elm" themuncpa ty would have that Davd Sawer, former Eas yard) husbeenanon-producdve

Jnated all
small sized dwe]hngape tmsn use, much of Mr. Le- - a shopping area would be built Brunsw ck ax assessor to d he

sites and set a r~inlr~um of
cia’s testimony centered around [ . , . , . if the apartments were to be adjustment board that ColonialforeYes°resomeintime,**IVrankithTo a developer,T°wnship

his compa*ly’s plans to build a 5o,00d square reel ~or a ~o~ size, sprayed. VILlage in that municipality has empty land undoubtedly is an ,
shopping center on the balance Mr. Levin pointed out that "None " he rep ted, "except 362 apartments from which 20 eyesore. It remath8 for the

ulti-andof the 60 ..... tract once know .....
.... ~.~....sch°~=l~snWilllf b~hneedaedzd~n. - thai .....

ld not keep gO children are in thh local school Board of Adjustment
ua Metropolitan Plaza¯ Frankl e e ga acres empty in front" of the system. He sald these dwelUngs mutely with resldeni~ who vote ""

On direct exam na on b b s apartments are not built) and I
¯

Y . . . apartments¯ The murdc~pality comprise the second beat ratable regu.l~r]y In eleeli~n~’to decide

at~or.e~. S,ate gen=er w.ha~

the t.~, ~.of,~ a~.~:,lPate~" from .eu~d have to de~end oo h~[ i. that th*ns.p,

*hether ~0 t*o-stor~ a~art~en’
Ozzsrd, Mr. Levin noted that he these DUILGIng8 d help pay reputation and his "spoken [ Another witness to appear or buildings 18 a prothlctive In-
had been a principal in the can- school costs, word " he added, the applicant was WlllLam Que- provement. I suggest thet the

s!rucUen of 25 shopping centers /~tere~t~d Parties "I know̄  you people have] ale, associated wi!h the Airing
emphasis belongs on the Word

~mee 1938 and he has never so d Aa or the shopping center he been burnrd," he declared, and E £~arshea p]ann;ng company ,,productive, )) Productive to
say o hem, re a n l~g owner , . everal lag e the reference obviously was Io [of Trenton. whom? Productive for what?¯ md cued the ¯ s g ¯ . [ship and managemenl, chain store companies are n- the 60-acre regmnal shopping -- ¯ Are apartments a necessary

No Stores Without Houses terested in renting space, He con er wh ch originally was! ~nlt~ Woi£iec owskl concession to persuade some de-

He acknowledged that this is~ said that W. T. Grant "is think-

scheduled to rise on the Mat.!stgt[ P A~C~ Director

veloner that it is economicalLY

the first t m~. he has been in- Jag" abou~ 80, C00 to 80,000 ropohtan Plaza tract. . . . ¯
testable for him to BO~’ply ~dS

voiced t3 U garden apar~rt an I square feet o space, He also Mr. L~VI~I also. was. qaeStloned, i [ Hobart ~, We cleehowakx, eu~4’ ~ith an adequate shopping sen-

prt gran dee ared ha he has a "verbal" about h~s assootatlo 11 wlt[1 CoP - i has been appointed state e e ¯ tot? And a source af tax Tev"
.= co Corp.1 which originally had rive director of the Agrieulturs] ease? Would it be more profit-

been sol up hy Nathan KoslowlStabillzatlon & Conservation able for us to seek SLate or
OPEN DAILY 1:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M. of Paterson who acquh’ed the i Service. He s~cceeds H. Earl national aid for our schools and

ciatea of New Yo’k and Seatl~ e i ter man veers of service. Th)![ veo er to take wl a we offer?cERAMICllh~rl~Y’IIn . LINOLEUM

plaza Iract iron Graham As~o-I propeL,, yWh°. "e ’ed Dee. 30 at- otherp project, and slier a d,-

who had laken possession by ASCS state headouarlees are s~ After all Coplea assuredly had

FLOOR TILE

foreclosure, t,he RalgersCo e~e-of Agrletfl-zonin:~ hdormaH .... th, ’and
M ’ Kos or, he developer re- i u .e before haying ~t and a prolc¢’ted

plied, Ol¯~snized Copicn hat ha ix Mr. Wojeiechmvski was pro- population figure as well. ]’he

F’OR Till*: EARI,Y BIRD -- SItBP BEFORE t0 A.M, now n minority stock}loldcr. Mr. meted from office manager of risk iz also theirs.

IAs Contractors DOI Levi i said that he acquired 57, tte Middlesex = Somerset . On To returu to the word "eye-
¯ GET CoNrrR,4,CTORS PRICES! su)ned":errenl dq.°f presidenry.ltu’ stork an,] aS’il toni"n AgCSStreet.offlCeFra,hlin,Sl 13s0n pcsiinmHamil-

~[.... tiny epinintlfh" t~, eat,,tie lhc 8igne’t ,serene Iheln

M -,. )~ ;t)~a was qnestinm~d[ he h~ d ~hlc~ 1~)54. I~nd ~till tnll~r~ttnCins tw° v=’flrs
"lie 1T YOiJR.~EI,F" HEADOIIAIITERS ’ " ....hv l].rt~’ [aw~’el’S ]~eaJanltn[ [~1"rs. Wojei~chowskl ~s the lot- after its ,~ha~donment lhe Rut-

Weaner of ~*~W BI~nls~Adrk rppre" nl~r ~ad~l~ine ~r’nne of ~L .~el:S Plaza, when in petal nl
COLLIER TII,E STORE ~e.~ed Mrs. Elaine b~ox. ii’;fe, }3ptheL They and Hloir sman fact il is nat only d~fun¢/ bul

~5~ HAMILTON ST. gOMP.IRSp3’F ,’~. d. .)f Ihe dec,leper of Fil~¢a’ood. I dan.ldltl.r llve in Moolg,:nle)’y ant)lher p]ItZe is a invLtcr for
PIIONE- ~{)7’5’7 ~enjnlnhl Waxnlan Iva~ -~poke!:-ToWl~Shlp. coHh¯OVPl~;y¯ New,tuners io the

3 BLOCKS FROM FHANKLIN STATE BANK ~ nlsn fer the St)mer~et Ht)mp- The haw dh’eetor end his wife I area seeing prnnlising signs t,nn*
ON HAMILTON ST. ~" e ",’s Aa.s¢ c~" ~ ~hm a~ I~1), x "e "e w ire hi 4.. He. ~in~ed. ~! n e b d .~a pd ~ r~ ....,I :ha ",

h, l~d0 ~nd ~q~k ~a ’fl~e ,~la(e bl.igbl iced" when ¯ whal. is....... .,,,,.,,,. ¯  e.s¯ro.¯ew ......’00"¯o..de,,, h,tn,.en, ooc r,’"HEAII:N6 
’ ..... .i

: ": " , "--
I~rs, ~ohn G. ]VfulWhilt.’. .

~QUlPMIENT I1YK1WA’NI~C~I{3"I1.; " ’ . : t~us~It~(of,,(.~ "

.,. ’ ¯ :" " .’ ~ CovnclJmalr J. Leonard Vlle~
Was recenlly’Jnkt~lled t:~ pres/- "

JOHN W. ’-GIBUS
do.~ofthe~,,,~n~,cinh. Do adJ.Crum

AI~) inducted at a diaer-pnr.
y n b~ Vliet.#asldence were I~C~, ,’ :t,.’~

PI.UMBING - HEATING - FUEL OIL
Mark dshnso., ’Ist vlce-presl- : ". ~ ,,"’-.
dent: * GeorJ~e Con~voy, ~nd " - I ~ )~",’? ,’

vide’- ~ce~ ~enl; H~rry gicors,
WI~ , ,,~..~ : .,.,,

’ ’t . Phonq 3~9-6(556,: ~.. " ", * reaW~ aed,-a eh~:~:s¯ Fob- ,~.,.~.B--~o

:,. ,, :.,, ..... ,..,.n..Oaro,th-Bin We"er"
R. D. No. I AMWELL RD. BELLE b~EA~ N. d

.... :" ; ;:"’~" li
L O~Hdr~&~d*Ga;~It-=]~ Beek-

~,.’..’* ’ " " io~t, ’" " ’’ ;;’;;;’,
~

J"~" ’;" ":
........ . - ........ . ...... ,~1 i t. i ¯
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PICK A REAL H ME VALUE NZW CAPE -- MANVILLE
¯ Five roams - a bedrohms, ap, *

Our lu:~x:ry buy of the neaP1 is o buy that W!I! ordMaH~y mah~ EROM THIS NEW 1965 LIST praxlmaIe~y 80xI~ 1ot, full eel.
tar, ag oily ntildies, kitchen

you expect a smaller haole, Three bedroom ranch wRh ]ovel~ With bulb-in avon and ran£e,
kitchen, dia]ltg area, large room. tile bath with vanity, large land,

IS Quality Important To You? tnaee living room, ceramic tile
at’aped int. Rail fencing surrounds property, l-car aitavhgd hath. S15,800.
garage, Was $21,5~ now reduced la 20,H00. $17~100

COLONIAL -- M*~.NVILLE ¯
New spacious Cape ~od in Mav.vi]!e, with 6 full rooms, full Completely renovated thalda

- MallVi[[e -- New Cape (Jot[ - ~].6,.~00
ba~mem. A real buY. Soy inrm~ and am, ~ rooms, 2 full bath~ a

h~drooms. Easily converted
If you]’ friends ~ell you fhcrc are aa good values on ~oday’~

A Coul|[rv Rllnch it, to ~ family. $17,500
markel, 8ec this 4-bed ’earn Cape Cod, 11 has qu~ISy Ill ~aleri~],
R’S 8onnd in sonstruetion and eharnli{~g ill appoart~nce, New 6-rain1 rnnoh in lovely Sunnysitto Asses, Millstone Eoad~

2 full baths with n big 2-car garhge, t~ acre 10t. Asking $21.900. . ZAME -REALTY
COMPANY

KRIPSAK AGENCY SmLlh Side 2-tiredly
. SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING 3-room s,pa*~tme0ts plus balLs, ~0xl00 tot~ nice ~ear garage. RA 5-.5555 --

A good thvestmen~ at ld’,~0O, 112 Br0oks Blvd., Manville
REALrOa

A well-bulb North Side Homet~RO~ EANDOLPI~ ~-~81
84 SO. MAiN ST, MANVfLLB, M, d. 6~:~ roomt, good shape. 50x1130 at, p us a 2-ear garage Close to

Air Park Reahy, Ins,
all schools, ei~urchelh.and bus stops. A bargain at $t~,900.

Farms Our Specialty

CLAREMONT J.R. CHARN~SKI AGENCY, I~C. v~m~r vfEw ACRZS:
County Hvlng at its fb~est,

~ealtOrS Rlld ]nsul~u~ 2-story Colonials d hed.

WE TRADE HOMES " Somerset c~tmty Multiple Listing {
rooms, I~ baOm, /stoRy
room, t~in~ng ~om, living
room, kiteban with al~n-Is your home too small, or too big, or perhaps you would prefer I~ S. Main St. RA 2-0070 A.NVILLE~ N. J, dance of cabinet6 and built-

a different Iora~lon? See us abou~ trading yuttr ]3otrte ~op one that In oven and range, 1-carwould exactly i~eet yottr ~eeds,
garage, all lois acre or ~"

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP -- 2 story colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, more, From $20,400 ~ up.
~’irepl~e. eas~ b~n ba~boa~l flat water heat, wall-to-~.all carpet- Valentine’s Day is Rare
lag, careened-in parch and patio, breezeway, one-~.ar garage, RANCtIETTE:

Attractive ranch In ozoel-macadam driveway, y.creens and storm window~. $23,8P~ M.allv~l]e = North Side
len~ ¢ondltior~," on 2 acres,

MANVILLe. -- raaah with alIached garage under cotrstruetion. Your rent receipts are allowing. Tur~l thetI ~. into mortgage pay. 3 tlhdrooms, ceramic tile
bedlxlolns~ ll~j baths, cet’nlnie tile hath with colored fixtures, merits on y~ur own hohle. Bray thi~ 3~bedroD~ heals with large bath. full ba~elnP~ and o0

vanity and mirror. FrUSwood kitchen cabinets with bUilt-in radge, kiinhen, full dining room, living room wllh entry. 2-ea.r garage. EX. hot waler baseboard heal.
~ayel. 6elecIB izl] eolO/*~. All City i~provemetttg ~rl arid p~ld for. eellent location. A bargain at $16.900. There is a built-~tl 0 ~etrie
10% dow~. $16,1E0. oven and range, walnut

HILLSBORDUGH -- RANCH, -- l~ years old. 2-ear garage, granehbRrg
panelling in the living room
and lull size dining room.

closed-in porch v.’~th jalousies. Hot wa’mr cast irnn baseboard hoat~ Choice Iol.q in beautiful Sranchburg Township. The time lo bu l!’ound~tion started for an
a um nun ssl,een$ and stort’o windows. Exaellaa! ~Jndltieil I~ ~ere is nOW, ~riees ~tttt,l at $Ii,~00, addlbonal room or it could
corner lot. $id,I)90, be raae.e into a patio.

Hillsborough . PrI~e *~,oop.
New B-rOOm ranch, attached 2-car garage, full baselnaal,CLAREMONT REALTY CO. baths~ large lot ov(~r 165 feet wide. Don’t hesitate, call now and /dR PARK REALTY. INC.

REAL ~TATE RROKER lel us ~how you Sds terrE~c buy for ordy $22,~q@ REALTORS ’

203 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MANVILLE, N. J, E.S, 22, RD No. 3

Rarltall Sumerville, N,JJ

7~2-79~0 New ~-room ranch home, situated an 1-~cre lot, full hasement, RA 6-8119

............................ 2-ear garal£e, wul]-ttl-wa[] cabinets, with oven and range buiRdn, ST 2-2694 EVes. ST 2-5567
dL~CUeSs hood, light over kitchen sink. A vlaw of the playground
i~ back. Your opporttlnlty Ls now, Call a~d let us show you, EA$T MILLSTONE

HI_LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ~o ob]igation to buy if you don’t like it. Only $21,9~. Very desirable a.bedeoom prE-
OFF MILLSTONE ROAI) v~te residence, d baths, extra

Modern B-room rancid, anached garage, 1 ’~ iliad baths, builLin Hillsborollgll
large living room ~ith fireplace.

ox’en and range, full b~sement with partially finished recreation NOW tinder construction, /law" ;~-bet~l’OOl~l ranch, Living reels, dining ro0nb {~odren kitchen,

room. Gas heat, ainaOntim storm? and ~’reen$, an finished street kitchen with dhllag area, 12x22 ft. Pecruatlon roan3. 1-~ar gae~ge,fbflshed basement with fire- ~.

wfl{l r~lz’b$ ~nd guitar:c, ~}ear him-lines, is acre )at full inlsemellt. Located in a convenient area to Somerville. Call place, ainn0num zdding. Barn
us new and y can be shown the plans or the homo and you can with 4 Iiorse stalls. Over l-acre

$20~990 still put yottr final thuehe~ to the home of your choice. Completeel ]and. Landscaped. fruit trees,

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP NEAR E.C.A.
prk,e $Z0,500, split rail fence, plotur~qua set-

- " Jag. l~medJalely ~vaiJable~ Ask-

F~ve room rmwh, altar.hod garage, recreation room. oil heat. fag $37,000 Exlras.

Aluminam storm aud screens, outside screened play-hesse. Over A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY REALTY S~RVICE
acre oI land, with .~brL~bLx’ry -~nd ]rld~ ~rces. ASSOCIATES

Broker$20,500 100 S, Main St. RA2-9639 Manville, N.J. KI 5-5MI
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP Evenings call RA 5-5928 or RA 2-5132 Seekings & Weekends Mrs.

One.tzcre building lot. GoOd ]oenti0n, tleUr gall c0urset on
n~acadam road.

MeCiure V[ 4-265t

$4~.500 Franklln Township- ~omer-

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP VALUE BANCtl $17,990 ~e~ V-room sp ~t-I~ve. ~ balhs,
dishwasher, air eonditioner~,

Approximately 30 acres, over 900it, road frontage. * SB00. Down !e~rpetlag, other extras. AlL
A~king $45,000 schools etose bF. Principals

MANVILLE "
17,a00. Call ct~ p-s~.

Whell Wtt8 Ills lllsl tinle you Maw fl iiiodePn 5-roolH i Six - room Cape Cod, tiled
Fiv~ room 2-8t0ry home, full basemt.at hot water heat, storms ~

eaneh:wit~ atlaehed garage on a-,75x]00 lot on a kitchen and bath, hot water
and screens, 0n ~proyed street. . , , . beat. plaster walks¯ Fully land-" " *’ $8,900 dead end ~trvel, for $17,9907 ThRiftS:Eight abottt 8caped it) excellent eor-dttlon.

Call P,A E120G.
’MANVILLE "

Large 7-room 2-story home, ~]osed por~h, ttew all heating system, "1962 Off 19~.5, A smart honle bByeE will call to Two etury haume, could be 2
fuJ1 basemetd~ ~to~m~ and svrveJ~ garage ~oyt~ar Jo~ 120 x 100, { family, First t]o0r-llvin S room,

$16,000 gee this one. Be SMART - earl now, dl.ing area, k[thhan, Pantry,

"Subject to FHA appraisal and qualifications of buyer, bath, 3 bedroor~ upstairs. Eront
and back porches, full basement
a~d attic, 2-car garage With

JOSEPH B1ELANSKI
RE

yard. Prol~rt¥ ?d x 100, rlSht

Real E~tate BrolmE
DEWAL ALTY INC, oh m ~,, Maavme, ~00.

~l~ $. Maia St,, M[an~dle RA 5.19{~
Realtors a~ ~,

tt I [



¯ .,be:4 i,,.. .za~tiFg~;’t;thtau~Y ,, am m= t,=ma~ mmB.~b~t/pAaM =

"heal Eahtte I Help Wanted, ~evlee~ . HOW TO LAUNDER YOUR JEWELRY
Mmavlde, (’a;~ ~"c~1, ~. bt.d. [ Mawra v ,:nca ~.’,nlad Lo be- Free |trek ear tstmo..~d Call Jowelry sbeuid be chosen

water, and pat it ImmedLntely "

HO ~04 fro~ ~ e.’~ ~o 8’ p m [ tkeaghtfudy, because fashion with a dry tissue to keep muiR-

lad P erida r~on~ lgl’fio kAeheb , v2i2v. ~d~l ~.~9-.~dL~, ~ ilOo~t..-d.m~.~I to accenteain every costume, stones. .
~etty pine eabhlcl’b l)lastcr --
walla, oakfloors, toacod-ininnd-i Caawrt spare Lime to $ $ 1’/ L~vinpl~Vgve !And because [I is a prominentt Un antis andatratghtenmultl~

seaped Lot 80 x 10d, low taxes¯ AVON New Brtw.swledt, 1~ ~ I eye-ca cher, all ~ewelry -- real] strand Jews ry before washing.

Agama 01 ~orlgage of $109. pays big eamminsinns tot sol Complete a’¢retarinl ~ ’~ or not -- must be kept at its I pin or tape tkn clasp ends to a

blT.~0. Call 1A 5-it;d0. ling popa]ar cosmetics, f4o ex- AhetmallnS Courser, isparkllng beat. lhand towel, Orash ends of the
parlance required. Write Box Day an~ Nigh Cin~ l The slightest spook of soat,~inweL dip tl up and down htp]oinfinLd, or ca. or make-. , er, m o ! h ok suds, ben usa t .......

For ~a]B ~8~. CESSPOOL8 ! persplraden will dim the luster l method for rinsing. The strande

Women whe need oxtra in. ~ lot metal stnnea, and beads, This v,’oll’t shrink R the taws|
Wisconsin and Canudisa dairy

dvows. Mostly close and fresh, mine -- interesting, part ’dine ~:PTIC TAN11~ i makes [t necessary to "Laun-llS pul~ed taut while they dry,
¯ ]so other stages ot laetatlon, position selling natLona]ly [a-

CLgANI~D Ider" jewelry aft~r every few[ Diamonds are so 4rides* .

We are Interested in establish- mous Dutchm=id e]othiag. Haot’s ~ ~’t~kn -- RO wal~ Iwearmgs -- even more o|ten, ]f ~ructiblo that dirt can even be" "

inga ~ood repulallon in your aL your convenience. Car asses. ~l~.LL ~F.~I[D CO soil begins to show. The forms-J boiled Irom thaLr settings. Make : ̄

. l emmurdtF with sood cows. aary. HA ~-~42~ or PL ~-~907. ~t YttSTJ I~’~qerloe
; la Js simple ; ~ap or de ergen a bath of hot .,rods in a sauce

/’[ ~4 ~ S~S~’]suds’ thorouRh elnaiag, and rS-’pan add a dash of ammonia.
CoWS m~st be aa reeomend-
c~. Drop a card or letter giving Two recent high school gradu- I

6.1~$ __-- pid dryii~. Lukewarm water is ] and sink a folded cloth to th~

name, location nnd telephone ales to start careers in drafting " ] best for both washing and ring- [ bOtlom as a "cushion." Put the

~omervllle, N. J. Call RA2-gl00.drafting’ Tectonic Associates,
fl~.UIq’ODND~I~D~I~I’Y ling;rounds.eXtremes or shaages LnItem in a small stralner, ira-

number and someone wi]l como, and dealgn. Sbeald have ardetlc
OU.~N~S~3. ~]¢B~ J temperalure may crack real or merge in the suds, and beifis

ohtlga~on.and see yeUWriteat yOUror eallfarm’collecLN°
mechanical aptitude and so~e

ttn~mak~’ ~

synthetic 8tones, bat not dta- water to a boil¯ To ~1, hold
_a~e au.em~t¢ Wuhan

i ]aa b
the strainer under warm ru~iBurt. Smith..Sainsmen,) Green-

trtv~ de]late f|g) do~ , Stones held n p e y prongslning water¯ Dram ~be clean )ew¯ ~erg & Son¯ Cattle Farms, ~3.00 or more per hoar for
~ dolia~ II3) s [ can be safely submerged in airy on a towel, then dip it in.Route.208, Mount Holly, N. J. permanent route work. 1 will suds. then scrubbed gently with[ alcohol and let it dry..~00.2~7.110|. train you. Write Mr. DeGroot, MacArthur a welI-Lalhered soft brush --[............ Real or simulated ~earinBiae.k Angus at.~mr beef. HaB Box 37t. Baltimore 2, Maryland,

Formerly T, l~. ~ult~ to~ [ such as a baby’s hair brush ~I should be swlsbed lhroughor whole. Alan stand tmllt
Woman wanted tv care for 3

199-~01 W¯ Main St,, Somervdin t After rinsing, shako off ego*aa ] by to
c asp. HaRdin gently to

"Bhteati~’ ho~s, hal~ or whole.
’ . o coax d r from their settings, warmsuds holding the pte~

.s=.. aa, ooo.o sky.run w.s,en
"; ry !.oto , .tpe wLLh. ’in’fr°°[prsvaatp=tor, skin’BbUe Mead. Dial ~9-~, - Call RA 2-9481 anytime.

~d ire &=’ ~ein~l~ [ cloth, and allow traces of mols- opalescent material which give
~e| ano ~tcJ [lure to evaporate. Stones ~lued[ p e a r I s their characteristic

For Re;lit lJ~d ~l~ Fho~e RA 8-’1100
--I or cemented intb settings should sheen. Lf knots betw~n pearls

l~lghed rooms for Serd]e- Fol"d Anglhh 1961 good con- Garbage Colint.’~on ,be surface-washed with a soi~ are soiled. Lay the necklace O~t "

m~n, R& ~*t~gO, dition, &~C~. Call HA 2.8200, l~Ush0¢ough ’~ownshlB !brush dipped btto thick suds¯ a owel and suds - scrub the
Reasonable ~8~ag ]Then brush the piece with clear cord gently with a soft brush.

Double toom~, twin bade "¢d~ 1955 English Ford panel truck, Depe~dabin Sa~ I -- Swish the pLece through clear
~ldvate bath Telepso.qe in I11 e,’~ginal 2L.C~ nti]as~ 4c¢d con- ~ ~d~.W’ICK~ ........ I Anll~Mlleellt~n[~ warm water, pat it In a . towel,
rom’ns, BUS step tot all pinn~ dillon, asking $150+ Call EL, 8- MtmvlBe, ~’+ ~. ~ g~1~ I

and pLn Lt te a clean towel to
at door. Weekly rate ~, ..Tirol ~.ql9 after 3 p¯m, ~ ....... West End Sportsmen Club of dry.
g12.0~ per person per week. 1958 Chevrolet Impala, sport ~ot~traet w o r k, carpentry Manville will have its 1966 an- Don’~ wa un " he morning
HOtel Somerset, Main Street.: coupe $495, Can be seen on the Pain[lag* rc~f work’ masonry. .qua[ banqaet on Feb 5 Th s a er" o store jewelry prefer-

’ ’ Additions, Free estimates. Tel. l to Inform " ’Somervi!]e, N J. I corner of N. lgth Ave. & Grass notice Ls all other or- ably in a velvet-l/ned beg or a
, --ISt. ManviSe. Call between ~= b RA 2-1048. !ganlzations not to con m the chamois beg. To preventThree-room tormshed or us- O ’ r~ HA O 0ll~0 : daie of their banquet "~ith ours. scratches, keep pieces separate

!!,rnishod apartment Coil RA ~- ~P~ - . .
_

FLOOR SANDING
AND WAXING If-

from each other, It Ls xv~se to7385¯
.~utomotlve Janitorial Servk¯e =~t~O~l~ ~" ~LIP~ I

have precious jewelry checked
Why pay high rent daring Window Cleaning

SOP~O

by a .~eweler at regular inler-
Jmmer? 4 rooms $6~. Separate FBANK ?INTO eels. He wL]l "dghlen prongs and

-eating .... ,h ....... tat, o*. NASSAU-CONOVE-~ EL O-SMI look far gigl~S Of ...... (he
: ~eler¯ Couple, RA ~-4074, Vl 4- cords of real pearls.
¯ :,04. MOTOR CO. Situations Wanted I Movhtlg and StorKl~
............. ~I WORK SAFELY

I’~urnish~d l’O~0m located in RI. 200 at Cherry Valley Rd¯
d.omervllle. Conveniently Inca- l~l’L~leelo~, -- WA I-~400 Will babysit for one child ia r.~o~&l ~ ~ ~ Mot’~ If you’re working on a ladder

my home, from Monday thrn nnd have to let go with beth
¯ cd near bus line and train sis- Agents FOr
:~on. Parking facilities¯ Call 722- You]̄  Ford Lincoln -- Mercur!

~rJday, Call KA 2-3879. honda at once. hook your leg

~=lS~to]~ VKM I~ or elbow around a rung.:5"~. Dealer
Wanted to Buy

Four rooms for ~enllemen¯ Pa¢.~t~ 8= CZ~t~ For a tasty topping to a two"
i.n¯nished. 200 N. 5~h Ave.¯ Man. With 40 Guara]lteed U~d Car~ Private farmer wants a herd orast pie, brush the surface with
"’:Lie, 722-3631. ~ervlng Princeton Over 40 Years of dairy cows. Answer giVUld ~ N. lWth Avenus~ M~fiville milk and sprinkle with Krana-

price, number of head, eto. Phone725-7758 Isled suga," belore bakl.g.
Rooms for three gentlemen. WrLle Box G, Nash News

Eitchen and oil utilities furnish- ~erv|ee8 papers, Ins. Box 148, Somer-
~.,I, private entrance. RA 2-478 villa, N.J. ~[OV’]gtg ~ Truekl~
~=nytime. REMOVAL OF WRECKED

OR JONlxEO CARS MiseeBaneous S I $ $ E R B it O $ i N C.One or two room efficiency CALL 722-3488 OR 72t~’78
;pertinent Light housekeeping ..................
.~,frig.ra~ .....d oil ........ (Sin’s 1913)
~iallons, Low rental, near has TUXEDOS

JOHN BIRCH SOCfETY

and stores. Free parking, l~ FOg HIR~ For hfformstton write: ~I~PBOOF STORAOl WAt~t~OOSES
P, O, Box 56 [.~ AND LONO DISTANCE MO~:%uth St¯, or 39 Sot~ersel Sh, ZELLSS

Bottmt BroOk, N. J.~.Jmervitle, HA 2-137L. . ~X~I.t~ TP.~S TO ~.~O~A
Ut 8, Main St,. Manv111~

(g~e own and operate our owr~ ¢mag) ’,F,,ar-r~m ap~,’Ime,d on s.I ITA5-2174 Paint:3th Ave,, Manville¯ COil RA ~- ; PA~K[~O -- CRATING -- ~]~P~(~
,;,~, I Reupbelstery, slipcovers ~a¢

PA~r AND
AGglqTS ]rOB U~r~rw VAN LDIEK Dig.

!:]raperles~ eu~om made+ Esg].Thr~e rooms, h~al and bet rotor wiU call with w~de ,eler, WALLPAPEIt "OUR 50th YEAR"
~ ater. 412 W. Camphda Rd., ~ ~ 011 ot samples for shnp-at-hornt
~IanviJle, [ ~eleetiong, ~e Dahms, ~1o~ ART MATERIAL8 o~X~v".,-~ ~A.~mLD mmv HRm~S~’~

......... . .... ~9-3074. B4* ~ll]00 PL ~M ~, Ik411~
Fo~r roord~ and bath, 230 N. [

Nagtetall Brand# for ~ .........

10th Ave., monvHle ..... all ~A+ , PORTABLE W. Barman & .C~~.~45~, i m w Mtm St. CLASSIFIED AD RATE~
WELDING SERVICE Somer~m,Three-l~vom cold water apart- i " ¯ " All eiMods appem" ~1 ~ Huh Mewspapetb--T~e l~nYm~L!O g. Main Bt.

News, The Franklin Hews.Kseertl and south I~netllst New=. ’
P/ant L~calton

i,lenL $45 second floor 718 Fo . , se NJ
hie Ave,, Weston Heights, Mas- , , , ’welder,s and fabricators Of " "’

¯ . , Da~tdsan A~e,. 8onus , ,, Burred,Brook
Flveeeotapel, wo~,llJ~minimlmehaxlt~Pe~tmteetle~

~ille, o1" call 358-87?0,
I all metals --................ , , . we nrv equipped for a

Thee or’ mete eeaNoutlve Imettinaa~ ao elUmlt~ in copy, 10~
Modern 3 - room aparhnent I Mount,

¯ n e als and heavy eas~ run itievadable alter Feb¯ 15Lh, 281 S. I or sho
Bih~t ad~ to whlob ~pBe~ are addm~ed [e thl~ new~sper’--~lt

¯ fie d p --
Main St Manw[le. Heat hot I ~,~ ¢ ~ d .n. ~ ~nt non tttlt ~ l~anr|lell. "
vflt.er~ snd e ocr o range fdr- I -

s S s Of portable welder~ cranes,
mshod: Call RA ~-398U. einetr/~ p~wer generators, eM, ~

You my pltee yoar ~ hy ~h~, Jga| ~all HAndolph ~’~

.... our shop Ls equipped w~h BypbelmM wor&t eouat u two e~, mote welds, Is th~ ea~ I~
HAs.Wanted i ul>tO~tale machinery for Bp~i~M IN; q~le[th~e nUla~ ~ Oalte~ &t ~o ~ sbb~tvint~utN

SalS~l~ w~d. Apply at I P,O. Box ffT~ "¯ " :" "
Brook Bakery, 109 E, Main St,, South Bottr~ :B~ak
~ou~ Hr~l~ 1 HO P-0818

RA R.3~O0 I~-an~e ~ eelm Tua~y 10 8~
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11,086 Residents
To Vote in School Election

¢Centlnuod from Paje I) L~VV F~NDOBSES

lion grunts since beeomln8 a SCHOOL BUDGET
teacher, fie’ head~ tile od~’a- The Franklin secti~ of the
~onai committee of the Canccer Leagqe of Women Voters this i
,Society in Mssox Cotmty.

week announced ts endorse-~
David L. Pearee of 1334 Ham- meat -of the 1965-68 Board of’:

PORT L01N SALE
this Company, he managed pttre The endorsement was given
bred Aberdeen AngUs herds in after Irall of members was ta.

+=3n~ amDs 800 add one.+ +ohoo, aodo ..... r ..... PORTIONfly moved to Prank[in five "the theresa in the Jg65 fl0’I e " Dissgreemertyear~ ago. He Is a d~aeon of budget Is understandable."
the ~sst MillSlOne Reformed i

,t, b.+ bad an o~,ortuo,, o Confronts GOP LOIN ¢The two membels of t]~e boned I study the budget, the LWV atE.

aw~ose
exp+re

yearited and "Now we have the op- __ _,Oo+noed--+,, PORTIONboard vlce-presi+fent, and Kurt~°~ g~;;~t’e°dh’ul;’,;fofn;/tss~°ndrnaadnsl., e Fr n" in~a~e~; ......

nKalhan, a former president,
fo ’ , In a K] y ~o = = ~ "

RU et Pie Slls , r our children by voting yes ~ struetthn project engineer fo~"

~(~WO publ~JC q.eB(ion$ ..... [for thE+ piepoged bt~get or= !the KindBton Dituminou~ Prod.~eo.,of=o~Lbed,o,~"°+ !~+Do++.ao..oo..,o, Center Cut Pork Chops69:wblnh is raised by taxa{ien, cur- ; candidate lor the Board of Edu.

s i,,’Pem-We Elects,o+o .. ,ear..o .od b~ A~OU..~H--EOKE~..-
eapilalrent expeoSeSout]ay of°f$73.4BJ,$$’733’330 and i fami~ reside at 25 Woodlawn

O,rren, e+ .....f+ thai+ ,Rood.
C RibR 79;,i03 +ohool, .......’"=+’’+ L’ tt P ’d ., ~e, hor +.0 oo the ross- oastcap.a, oo,,ay.~,=, me rcs. ent Dha~or Stud, De+~s.,on

The Board of Education bud- " i wldch recommended the form of
David Litlett was e]ecled pres., governme~ adopted here He FRBSH, LEANget inlrndueed last month ahowB

ideal at the annual memb~rehip ! was a candidate for an a~-largean increase of slightly more

thant~halfmS~i~nd~Sars~theme~f~ng~Tem@[.~eth-E[hed!sea~jntheI9~59e[eet~iatheflrs‘ Short

39~bu,k of oh,oh +o. ,o~.,or,es ~.odo, o+o. ....doe,sO for th ...... ...... Rib of Beef
for instruction. Also elected were Barry De-, mental struetur% and was de- =

,m.,,,,,.on, for ,0~., +...0,+ ~eo.ard ~°b,., ,.d v,0e- pre+ not b ...... orga.,.,, ..... GRANULATEDan increase of 660, Based On the dell ; Oars d Cohn, 3rd v re- dorsemen
current budget, tbe cost for edu- president; "Henry Brooks, tress- ’ " He has served on the must.
catlnga ’,Jldja,5,1+.34. U~d ..... ;The°doreSu] berg, finan-’nJelpa]IndumLr[n,o.+.o, SUGAR
the propo~d budget, the cost is; sial seeretarT; MX’8. Harold Na- ! Committee and aa chairman of
expected to rise t6 $388.26, I pler. recording secretary, and ! the Franklin Tercentenary Corn- F DMrs. Joseph Yarchover, ¢’oT~e~. ~tdasl0l~, A member of the KI ........

J pondi~g s~eretary, " MELLO - HRPB - IN HEAVY SYRUP

..... ++ ++ 25cTrustees elected to thiee-year : with the Little Le~.gue and Roy GIAKT
terms are Mrs, Alan WeLnberg, : Scouts. A product enaineer with

CANOeorge Censovoy. Albert Gro~s De]eo-Remy in New Brunswick. Pear~
TROOP 318I, Richard Golden and Marvin Tel- he and his family reside at 32

The junior troop celebrated it9 I mas. Roberts Bead, VAN CAMPS VEGETABIAN ON++ .....
Durin~ (h ..... tlng, invea~i..Leenard Tobi .... d Jacob LoH gh

R
Perk & BeansE~Nf ...........~ .....e h.~d ’sriv+n*~. ......ne+e.r,er~ .... U (s equestsNancy Molnar and Jennifer!trustees, and Alan Weinberg s I .........

Judd and a rededication acre-[two.yea r term.13 CAMPBELL’S
sony for Judy Konecki The oJIowmg ........

d emery Funds ~s _ _ I
~ne troop is led bymr~ H R, lco m +

. TALLBrow, .~,+ od by ~rs. ~ o~ D ~, ee oh. rmeo I ........ I Tomato 5oup cA. | ||C.
J dd

r, Su{zberg; ritual; Mr~ (Continued from Page ) -- ~IDh.r~es C.oer, y°o+: .so,,/ II ~ .................... I
-- Rosenberg house’ Mr Trlmas | .... ¯ MUL RB .=a ~ ¯

--Pea+ t ,coder. = l0 I¯ ! adult educa on Mrs, &]bert ; 75 the how=tzer battery tO. ACA d~ her ~ honor a former Gross un ’ ’ * 8Og, d ratsln~; Mrs. Irvtng, cording to Staff sgt, J~fs J.B.y "~eouls .... :~o re,boise "r.¯ We .bee, :DE,is o.e o, the R+~l.r Ar~, pagaetu .o~ -.,
wil] lie gi’fel nox Th~l’.e.day a , ubli ¯ . ’ ,i , + l¯¯ P CRy d]rec or Mrs Oers d me s a oned a the n "mory6"30 p n n fhe M dd ehush Re

Cohn : ’ II ........." " " , st’hovJ; Allen Crystal fl about 30 percent of the men Be- I BLUE HIHB QT. OONTAINEP+fornled Chu+ ch’ ’ na~cie sod bud el" Mr Golden si ned t th w ’ ’T e Ireop lies eonplled od memb ........ I
~l~lt~h. g . ¯ , g o e oun sate eu~-

, . e sfl P; ~;ttwaro ~aoKer- dents of ~raoklJn Township. TEe , ¯reed ds of Mlddlehush Tn ops I,
a ’ "........ ....... ..... C"= ,,,el d ,w+bu .Ke+Br, n. IFresh Oranee Jmo’ Z_N

j] ’ " P "~ ace ar on and Ham d Go d w ck in I94L ¯ ~ ~1~1~toJd ’~) and b+ z+pul’irl g , + " " " "
o splay of old scout equipment en bui]din . |i ............g ~Praop~ IS corn,sanded byand unlfonms for the dinner, . ’ ’ ,

" +1 LINDEN FARM+ PROZ~N CHOPPED OR++ = The board of direr:tars will Capt. Peter Genovese of Red + +
CH+~IBER OF COMMERCE meet’ (edify at 8:30 P’m’ in the Bunk and the howitzer unit is II ~ __eLl

90EYo.oN+....oN.~+,’e+e. ;onder th ....,+0 of ,+t Leaf onmacn .=.e|||
/*t eeneT’u~ mnmher<~hlp itleel-’ Sabbath ~erv]cee are held Pri- I James Keens Jr. of New ]]runs* r PKG, JL ~1~ ~’

of the Chnmher o Corn days at 8:30 p.m+ Jo the Tetrlple. ~ wick. - -: ...........................
i:gercewillbehetdM°ndayailTheOne’Sbabatwi]lbeii SWE’T

~L= ~ .= ~"

,~ 39
Eank.8’3" P" rn in the Pr nk]in State served ’ C~lndid n toe+"fore ,he Boar+, ++,s¯ ,o ........h+r s, fter,h+h. +edd,ng"+,L,+’ D"I’+O"EN’. OANOE O.OD,. TE.PO.. "E.BTempleur..-mes" " for..eof Education bare been thvbed anlveraarY of Mr. t~ Mrs. C°n" The Merry - Oo - Bounders.
to address the group. , ~ovoy+ ] a children’s danes group, will ................. ¯ .......
............ The 9 a.m. Saturday service perform in ~’anklln Hglh School

~m,~.
.... PUCILLO j~.,,~.,= |wmbe’~"+’d’+’ctedh+’UrJLin"etl°"April’+u"d~+’++’+’e°n+r+’B U+.KO., m.~T10 I

;ad Dr. Suhber8. lot the Pine Grove Manor Cccp- Potatoes .,,..;+~°or.ti. Ko.or. S+
Subscribe lu Ihe Nur,+~¢-Record : The troupe w] 8 age "The

"---- +’+’+"+ 3 25 t
The Best Buy In Town ’, 2, 3 FOllow Me." FANCY, LA~tO~

POUND¯
-il °m,° ".,,m.., ,o. A, o+--,,=, .....

-- "+1CmHA. +,ROVE +Am~ . _ . .
F~.4J~KLIK YOWNmNDP FUNERAL HOME

I

s -WE WIRE FLOWERS ~ ~n’sers ~=~IAVIN+,$TON &’i’ll,
NEW ~UNRWI~E 3~ Nsmh’~a SL+.R,R ++ ,,,. Phone Your ~qm.dfleds - It~$,~10+ + ¯

~[Zlme~ IHNN~ N~

,+

+,e
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CREAM PORK ROAST ~1~ PORK CALAS
SUCCULENT AND

NO WASTE

GreenBean. 7 ~,99’ e.o..~Seo,
O*r’ang~’~eJuic. 6 ’,-’;99’ RIB STEAKS ,li, U C

q |tl OV N EADY
, CUT C IIU ~.’~G,ad."A"

. SHORT b. Ill 4toS-Ib. average
PORK ~s~,vEss MAKES TIIE I)IFrERENCE:

ROLL ANDV BOY BaOCCOL’ ~,~29’
: 99~ U.S. # I POTATOES o,A0,* 10 ~ 79’

ORANGES 10~$9° APPLES,~E,IcIous 2~,.39’
D¢K"~J~t--SIROdIS0r~’(~FP~’I)~’~"qsv’I~’~ I’~VER YTIIINCS PRICEI) RIGHT ~IT SIlOP-RITE!

’ -,’.---,-~,,,-,°,.,- ..... WESSOH 01L’
Ch|ckenRoll,.i,.,69’OF, r.t,,G" 4~$1Iwrrv CROCKIm HANDYD~’ILS FOOD

|URTS CAMPBELL’S SOUPS ~’°*" ~"°’"°*--’,,~,~-’°~*,,. 6’~’1
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NO OTHER AD~.0UATE ANSWER, BIOCHEMIST EUGENE HOWE SAYS... |F Not~lg Else,

les .. opulation Growth Is " ’le
Could Resali

WoddBeFamgh
Malnutritio. and Starvation We h.d.od,f,,o.ky. .

mind’s eye imagining dis fire-

By KARL GREINER
side comfort of a Wint0r’s at-
ternoon ~5 y0ara ago. The mot-

It is ailing, Possibly, 1hat a ad0quate," Ur, Howe said. tel’tog, snapping fire WSa there.
¯

fsrnler’s sOB should be concai.B- TO U laymaa this sounds together with the shed roof.
ed with 1he nutritional ~.velfare erwhelmlV.~[y cliff/cult. TO u bid- hewn beams, it view of ea emp-
nl the world’s people, chsmisl [1 is not. Dr, Howe ty corn crib nerc~s the yard

Eurene Itowe, who came Into plalnad, and the genial company el EU- ..
life on the Clap and cattle ~erc- A New UnderMandinff

gene Howe,
age of a Kansas spi~ad, even- Howevsr. lhe dirl floor rtas

missing (something lhat Genetusily b~ean%~ a sctentisl ~ho amino acids, many of whteh the
changed himself a few yearsha~ n~ade telling conit.ihutlons in

human lady can manofaeDIre ago), and ih¢ conversation turn.the field o[ protein nutrition +- for itself+ However, eight ol ed around 1be contemporarya fisld thab chemically, h~g per- Ihose avlds, fundamental to soi~atifio approach to nuirglon.lisps as 1finch or n]ore Io do ..
¯ . . ado uman nutrltzon have to

~Zthhhlte alnndv ~e 7ontmuatton of
he acquh’ed by ...... ing meat Mr. Howe talked abemt his

a In else ni [he , week at Merck & Co., where he¯ ." g’atas, n lk, ,~h and other pro-
knolA’n canstru°ttve ~ndeav°rs of ten~ foods natural or ~.efmed." is director of rmtrklon, He also
man.

-It wasn’t undl Dr ~:vs~ iden- talked ahOul other thin~s.
MIL ~Iowe, a doctor ¢2_ blt~ if ed he aa of he e gh ac ds Eugene Howe wah born on a

ehemislry, is dn.eclor of nulrl- 111a[ eompete[K undel,stal~ing of
Lion at thv Mcack Inst!tule for : pro ¯ n " lob was po~lble+
Therapenttc Research In Rah-

P~tein can be Supplied inway. Although the pl~blenIs he ’" source of supply for the farmet’a
and his sial[ are carreatlv ;itLtd-~ quantity bY ~Blly dlfferellt¯ o
yll[g ar~ 5Oalewhat ~lf e "ent~ f Ode, bsl the quantl y Of pro-
than his original pursgdts, he[te ’ a edox rally, Is not the
continues to he vit~dly con-ianswer+

Lois lived, They may not have
corned with the protein complex I "’In underdeveloped countries known it then, but Lois and
and how die amino acids whichl protein is ads ly supl ed by [staff l~hat°stGene. who shai~d their lessonscompr se the organic chain can I graiils -- rise corn whea , mi - I Eugene Howe
improve the nulrldona[ level off let -- and by grain otis or cakes. [ .

in the gnd Grade, were also to

humankind, I Rut they have not been ads- I ase De. flows palates:/ out.
I Iol’.% South Africa, subs aa a-

andSharewita,a lasting romance a* rosa

World’s Oreale=t Deficiency i qualm. "It is a mass [ermerltatisn ted. and extended ear[let, sue- The young Howe went away to
Uneondit ona [y, Dr. Howe will: R ca, for enaml~le, a staple process for wh ch MerCk now eesaes, school at Kansas Slate College

sa w th the convietioa be !Ideal m many eounl[ma, can I~rc- has the I eense I you a~sun e I was known for some me -- now a university -- where he. Y lens v de enough pratem quan a
mg to a scientisl that "The~ ve~]¢ g ~/

b)r~l~b j ~

that a pemon reee*v~ hs en- that kwaaMorkor gas PerhaPS eRrr~ed s bachelorof sniel) eede-
greatest deficiency ia the wor dI Iow~;; e~eint ~on’~en;’o~’a~ t~ tire protem Intake from WhEat, the most widespread maJn~.qr,- gre~ in indUStrial chemisirs, in
is the rateln . . , I~ a y for examp e in now p0ss hie on d amass n he war d :Its or- 19~8, and a master’s degree Jn

~x~y hal/ he world’s popula’i ~°naZmsde~he~zencie, wllI develop] pro einde for abe .... half-[ a vai~e --a good pro en de¢
dahT chemistry a year later.

tJo2L he says, is undernourished I . a. . e q ahty of the,pro ] cent a day," Dr. Howe said. [ -- w.~s nniy suspected.
HI8 achievements at Kansas

, wre~lllng teaFn, eveatuRlly earn-
ed him a research fellowship to
the University of Illinois. Il was
there that he worked with Dr.
W. C, Rose, an experience that

casein, which was g van to pa r~.~ years ago, when e your4~ ! tiated by a hie or~ known n Teohn ca y, he manu ae are after he
tt rued he ~,o nger marl s in er-

grad~e sudenl ell a reseats ’ , . ants s ng from a¯ ! Dr. Howe and other nutrition- e a~mn acids has made t poe- , He a ’ "e x st lo nutrihon an mterest¯ , , . dseese, e sopp d m " that ’fellownhq) was working wzth Dr. = isis who have studied the prob- alble lo add lysam and Three n’ to this day has eontint~ed to
W, C. Rose nl the UniversBy vfliem ’

ture=o a uoaeds Evenua y. ean~ m hnine ~o wheab ly~lrz and *ryp. - a e u~ ae enf2f ¢ cherts
I/linois. That student was Eugene

"/d a child so.be sis on h~msn
. throltgh long and trying efforts . .thophan to corn. and ]yseln and " cam nan 95

and eurtomty.
. . . wht¢~ cad ~ andHOW0, who witnessed Dr. I~0se’s milk a one)’ w be be er elf Threonme to rice, IhUs raising

end n ~ he Doe ors greek After he earned his doctorate, .. ed , , ,discovery of the amino acid even hough the quan y o pro- the g|’sln=pI?vl~llng protein to and Howe succeeded in demon- in biochemistry In lfJ40, h~ jnln-

Threonme,fo be[herds[trifled]eat’of the aminoe n s be 0w he eve ave ab e the qusiRetlve level of casein s ra ng that th)~eat o~ of the ed the Merck firm and wioved ~.
~1rids in r re and other g’a as," D’ or amirt0 ae ds ~uld in t a e the his to Linden, whereaa essen- other milk Dr. Halve with wdf~
tal th the adult haman diet. Howe e~p aned explained, i eure of kwaah orkor a pervs-~he spent seven years of ~parttha~ time," Dr. Howe There is yet another way to t sire disease that results from merit hvmg a way of life to
said recently hi his home eft To Rglse ~lallty

improve the quality of protein acute protein deficJeneiss which he never grow aerusiom-
Egzabeth Avenue in FrankHrl This observation defines

n av~i~able In gr~th, Rreedlng t " "On-the other end of "~e ~u- ed. In [947, he bought kl~ pres-
ent home on 70 acres o landTownship, "it was not pos~ble fundamental prnhlem. How to

"Put,due Unive/sky is de- triti0nai - disease spectrt~m is . ¯to raise heallhy animals on re- raise the quality of prolein in velogdng new a~d, I mum say, margsU~P, tl~,)’ ]~r, Howe sa~d, In ,~asie2Jn To~,nship,
fised, or artificial diels. S~megrain to a level comparable to

~e of th~ hause I Under
thing had Imen missing. DI’. rheas in milk -- casein, fat’ e~- exalt rig methods of breed g a "a diseaa/~ ha repregen s sou e . ’ "star~I was buzlt In 1700 Thestt’a~n of corn that will contain caloiqc deltciertey, tanlamount ¯P~S~’~ dk.ceveny olmned he ~nple?
who]e field of prnleln nntHtion. I About 10 :,,cars ago, the dnp- mortl lysein, This is an extreme-to starvation." This, also, Is an rest of it, maybe a h~ndred

"Whal also came out vii anese developed a process of I3’ irnl~rlant experinleuL UIL~- t~bldiI~g cOncErn of a man famib yearl~ later," Dr. Howe said tin-

@Is wo’k " s a knowlc.dge oI )nan scoring am no ~eids mainly, J[ may be the hell aa- tar with ~lenthude in a worldof der the shed roof and near 1he

how to make hun~an protein diet I from materials rio[it for hgmuntara[ way to Provide a ’0etler nutrkiolta] 8¢ar~ily. fire, "We don’l farm the land
...... pt~le~n; [hal is, to det’eMp ’fin the world’s underde, ourselves, but we rent a /~ood

grains that, in themselves, are veisped countries, the amount deal of ~t JtlS~ lo kee~ It
be[tel’ sources c~f qualSy pro- of cereals -- often the major ’~rked."

INTEREST WILL BE PAID tales," Dr. H ..... id ...... ’re of protein -- has not th- Neverthel ........ king irt lhe
soil is not ¢ompLetety ahen ta

A Defleleary Cared creased in the l~ast four years,

stilted ~m r~l healing h-ougr

The researching of Dr¯ Rose
Yet lhe populations have. There htsh!mhandsJl°w’ Nor ~s working wilh

leas available feed lor eachAT THE RATE OF providsd ~pe~ ....d en.,n-
sissnq thr fLit’thor experlmenta]

mrs0tl. If the rued Supply Js He d~g out his basement, built
a pond on th~ property, m3w then the prolsLns normal] " "

g
probes. The WOrk of Dr. }{owe *I.
and Dr. John Brock in Cape- I~ontinued on Page 6A} out the hottse, inndseaped t~ueh " ~

--~ of the front acreage, made
cotmtisgs re~rnduellons of old

HOMES COMPANY
Iurnlture in his workshop, and

WESTON r~ise4 end]ee$ varJelJo8 of JrJ8
end ~hrysanlhenltll~’S, Being a

’ OFE[OR A~ sno1~nooM chemist, he nlso has eolisetedON
~06 8. ¯Main Street Manvt,tle, New Jersey 01d, we~len mortars nnd pestles

that decorate Ihe r~mms t~ his
YOL~ home, and old prlnis and palm-

, ¯" Dial 722.5665 ~,.,,’ *. lags.
SAVINGS ACCOUNT °’~ ,m~toe=p, JOSEPH pALKO, propneta~ Mr, Howe is aa avid readtr el

gh~B},~al.~, "It’ ~OL}IL~,g else

MA~ILL]~ NA~0NAL ~[k.[~" J’~[P*

~$LL*~I~- ~ LIt[pIVA~vg~MFa~S- ~M0n~;LINO were over wrltlefi, We stIH ,~,
gALES and 1NgTAULA~TON 0P would have plenty to keep ua go-

ALUgLINUM BUII~DItN~ PI~ODU~t’~ In~," he says,

MANVILLE, N.J. ~ =~o ku f~ ttm~ to
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Lhut the eullepo should inulude programs. These occupelinnal
al~ post-hlgh ashc~L educational programs, in addition to offer.
acti¥1tins Bupportod I~- the °nun- ~g a core at compulsory liberal
ty -- Ir, att~di~ the lechnlcul in- arts courses, Include courses to
slltule which the voeatlonaI prepare students tar Jobs in in-
sebcul wg~m to en~pn~m ~ tul buathe~ or indu~trle~ ,¢,,.
~nd the co~ttee de~]are~ that 0b~Iohsly, the more of tl~ 0e-
the statutes mean thls Is the eupallone.I program8 Ibe com.
way it shall he. muaily co|legs Can offer, the

more opport~|ty there Is for
The P]annthg Committee’s each quallf|ed high svhoat grad-

Bomerset ~unty might well board’s Edueatlon Committee, ~nleullon that the voeatio~a| uata to fled the one which suits
take a le~on from neighboring but he declares that he gab yet high schooL shall be just that and hJs partloulsr apflindee and as- O¥ 9tU]~
Middteeex when il tomes Io In be called to a commlttee leave tecboica| Inn|hut° work In pLratinna. Some coUeges have

¯ ~@ MBBvi~ NeW8snarlng Federal funds, tee°tint to ulscu~i the scholas- ’the JLlathr ¢oUege ahouul, fled up In 20 of these oeeuyaBonBl
O~e d~y abet our ins| Issue lie prate’am, The other two p|enly at adberenin, if for no progre.ms, in finul8 such as den.

-o’ reparled that the Sam°reel members of the committee are other reason than that an |hull- tul incbeoin6¥, nursinj) data @ T~e FI~#~I|,I
County culinge PIamfing Com- Pea°holders Ooor~e i~hay and lute program is devLged for proeee~Ing or In the incgnoloILv

~@w~’l~l~mLttea had urged the Baa~ of Grace Gut/s/e, 8hay being the hlKh ethan| g~duate~ and for- of patrol~m,"
Freshatder8 to petit[on the State committee chairman and for- mar eolleg~ uludentA who sebk /
Department of Education for mar preeulent of the V~afionul additional college courses clean ~n shor|, a J~n~r college’s ¯ ~ollth Somel~iet
permiaslon to e~Lablish a two- Board of EducaBoa. to home, inohaul~ginal cou~es ~ ~or NIBWS

the high sebeol graduate, andFear community college, the an. (~ardner is also ready to de- "l’bere Is support tar this rule
Lhth diffe~ from the voeatlonul ALL ~ P~PE]~8noun°amen| wan made that Mid-

hate again and again the Paten- at the juulor coL|°.g° in the Jan.
high schoo| far pea-nell°g° stu. g’oh 9t]B~ ]P~/0E OF 01~|dleaex had gobbled up $1,3 roll=

tial ~nroBmenl figures far the 30th issue of The New Republic+
deals,lio~ at Fegerel J~mlor eoBege

propoeed school, He reminde~dough -- the entire amount el-
his Demgcralin call°stubs that where Thomas ~, O’~onneli,feasted ~o New dereey for 1965,
dmtng the last election c~m= pre|Jd~nt at the Bark|hire com.

]f the ]DemocraL8 the|at on put- CALL
m~mity Cat|ale in PKtsfl~d. ring a college curriculum ini~We don’t mean to imply that

10alan, when the Dema were Mac&, has .an article eat|fled vocational hlgh school pragra~ R~ ~300the current Board ed Freehold- brvshMg aa/ the coun~v coIle~p~ "After High Sehoul -- The Role
they can expect a eontest.era eoatd have prepated the he-

iesue, they claimed that 700 at the Community College."eeesary document8 In time to
sind~ll8 were wa|tthg to gut In- T

g~t a place of the 198§ ulloea=
to ¯ |emerita| Count- vocational

Writes Mr. O’Oomnell:tino) h..hop..eglvoin d-b+s+l.o pein, oot’Oo ++eo,,o..aro The ady Birddlest+x should eertaluly awakenthat the veeaBonul school l:mC- spreading Ilk° wl]dflrs and are~o.~ ~oth. ,o th. foot th~ the~1o ~ay ,hey h~vo ~0 ~+.~e0~.~y y.~ ~uo~ting ~ ,.~er ~ CATCHES THEjunLor oollepo program i~ ab and 30 part-time vocational h~gh and larger percsntags of eachready iT~Oul~ fast whlle 8other* ~hool sfodents. ’I’hls) thenj ha, freshman class ae~ss the coon-sat be. ,t ,o ge~ in t,e .t.<+~+~tende, ~"d ~o.~a ~e++t+. ̂ ~in E. ~r~oh.f .....~y of " I~~" D I $ C O U N T [ing line.
for a 1,00O-studeat school. How- the Ftmd of the Advancement roar, be ,d’) Oe seh--| ’heat uo,doo in theDespite the need I0r a Jt/~Ior Democrats ~era bent ....

de|ion, tm~, m,ybs b~ ~0m DISCOUNT ON ALLcollege here, we may be it~ for struetJng in Bridgewater would there won)t he Rn~" fsur-year col.a long debate before the official accommodate only 600 students, legesl msyba there Will be onlyreqoesin are put together a+id
Gardner is somewhat incensed eomtaun[iy colleges and unlace-filed with the State Board at Ed. about thla arithmetical eonvul- stiles.+i,,.,bo.,OO, O,bein,s+o, odhe.+she,.tl,+ Cub Cadet Tractorsnot withou~ merR, and it could i~g for aomeoue to elect a "... Typically a eommunltybe argued that a rethtively br[e! throat and gh’e with a simple college bss a lrsnsfer or liberal

delay in compes[n~ the final o.plan.~ ..... |sore, ....b~eb co.t.i., th. DURING FEBRUARY "ONLY’f|plans might bs jim||fled,
l same balance among the social 8MALL ~OWN P&~MENT ~ BAt. 86 MONTHSFirst of all, there is the site

Then there Is anolhar issue for sciences, the sciences and thefor the pro!re)cadvocationalhigh

Ltlniflan follows lhe lhinkhl~ of programs, ellen called o~!opa-

which the groundwork ~as laid humanities that one would fledzeh~l-technical institute r which
two weeks ago by L~.nigan, when in the first Iwo years at a liberalappsrenlly has been ~elected by
he appeared at the school board st’ts eullege nr onlvers~ty, It nt-

the three members of the Voca-
tional School Board of ]~stimsle of estimate budget heafil~, sO has a vat|ely a~ specialized

who also comprise the majority
on the BORrd of FreohoIders,

)%s Wan reparted in ottr
columns last week. all the Free-
haldar~ had the ~ainnulng Cam=
mitre° report on Jan. l~, hut it
was not made public. This re
Dart ~upportcd the proposal
lhat ~’ounty cbilege and voea=
tlonnl school be ]ocated oa a sin-
~]a campus, N~ver[heless, lhe
thres DemocrnL~ may try lo
push Iora vocational-techuleal.
school Oa a Bridgewater tract o~
100 acres costing abuLit a half-I
mi]lJen doll,rs, dosp[l, the el.

ALL NEW/
fort being made by Freeholder
Witham Lanigan to have Part
o~ Ved,r., depo,~ i,, ml,,~bor. |I~’rI:mlMATIC)NAL"
ough deu]are~/ surpths for Use usaseboo, s,,o CUB CADET"B0t While the ]D~nloec;fls Inky
have funds stuck away in ~hel
coun{y’8 1905 budget with wbie]l~

)Hu~kynndh~ndaome Nadriwhe[ts~oadjust
Io alert planning the vocal|veal’. ~al,l.g~stdrivelromeagir~toresraxlo’,vlthttue
hkgh ~chool and technical insti, i We (i|~ ~im%q~| ~ ~i~[~l$~’ou I~I|I~I~ bll~) a~.omofive frklionelul~eh ~) Aulomotiw.lype
lute, no school ~ ill be built with. : llJd~I) ¢lil~k ~[It(Ite YalPgB)g I~’ ~a~l~ItN ~ diKereniial. 3-sP~d trmngraiasion servl~e.pl~ved
out adoption of a ~esoJuthm aa- ’

]@w that ~l~e ~ @~ tWO J~Mi~ ~le tm~@~¢llltt
in a quarter,mUlion big brothel Cab tractot~

lhor[zin~ a ~cbool bond isaac, ’ ¯ ~o.whe~[ hrnkt, s for ~ate, sure StOpS ¯ High
A bond £~sue requ h es rollr of IIO~I&)L JMSd ~lhlMlk ̄ l~g@ ~lffll~ )I ~[~g[~IMWI IM~l"

cIea~ance, twin channel f~mo gi~ un~tthed
lhe five votes on the Beard of" ¯ gown ~4~JO0 gOo~p~l,5’Jdlt~ I~ ~ w~d)8 strength ̄  Heavy I.heam fr0at taxis IdYll u~,
Freeholders, and at this m ) ne t |a~i[elll~ Ilegwo~k O| JMll’~le ~ matched |rant-and sit.gin ¯ Easy to tun,.,
(he three Peru°orals are no ;

llllemlll Ind ll)hn,|l)dlollllNu lelella,I. [,~¢~] simple to maintaln s. Buittsndbachedhytbo
Hkely to get ,tab" Supl)Orl from ie~tag|wm). |sn)t th~ll tihm mmMl~l~l- world’s most e~l)erl~need lractor maker.
Ropublieal*S Lanlgun or iC,’nesl #on el bl~ sariS) an4 ~ SEE THeM AT’,.,
Gardner. These men +ire not ~l.l)~l~S~,i~ll4)~llflll~pOl~?l~lllllt~gll4111~k’|

~keen about the $3.5 million dol- Yo~r Comet) ~[erel~ry)
Jar vocadonal-technioa] s~h(~0] Il~l i.... ,,aetna,, .+a,.e, .,bi.,, ~s i,, Arthur L. Skaar ~ ContiGenml, Land Ro)~er Dealer’addil[on to )Slat cast, and they
are not inclined 10 vo!e for ani YO~. HTATN p,~M AOgN)
educational pa}ace unless rileyI g00 8. MAIN M.~4VILLB
aPe given alJ the feels --~..h]ch}l

Town & Country Motors,Inc.they biulm they have not yet BA I$-ff/18
been given, although the Demo-

25 Davenport St. Sam°will°orals are plowing along with
tha prog~.r,,. RA 2-1100¯ Gardner, :rot exnlnDle, in a gTAIIp~V, UpTI)~LAUTOMOOIIttkSgflAAU~MpkHY, gOMEOFpIO(:BLeOMIP~OT~,i~’~(~
member at the freeholder
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Malnutritton, Stawatlon Could Result Shakespeare

~Hl~d lot baltdJng B~d sdai~dn- vide enough loud to counteract
they b~vo Itecum~leted.. Their

~thunger is more fl~tluentj and
~nins vital thssue must be used to malnutrition a n d sLarcatisn, they eat more," (Continued Ii-om Page 2A) .,,~up~ly energy. Many |imea+ Jt SelentlfJc advalmeme~t, not-

cendlLJc#l~ heeonle ~hote, J~al- wtthsLandblg, poputeHort con(tel IL is a seienUfle mystery ’~hat seres on the ~dilorla~ boe~ at

nutrhisn may, and does. de- is mandatary. There is !1o other remains unsolved, but one two scientific JpurnaLs, to lee- -~-~
vetep," Dr. Howe 8aid~ adequate at*swOr," De’. Ho~e 1hat DI’. Ho’~’e Is eurreat]y Mudy- tare k3 colleges and Unlveraltieft

said mg in his auLr[t one experl-
~"he ~ll~fO~l ’ ments with small aalmale. His throughout the eounOT, and to

devote three years to the FI’~nh-TMe is a continuing problem The ProMem U61"e ,-- Obesity WOrk focases now 0n the mete- Iln Board at E~aeaflan, a Job
that+ t5 Dr. Howe, requlrea a What may be eommc~ th bogs diseases-- athe~selerosis,

thal wifl terminade for him onthroe-f01d s01t~tJo.: much of the world is not commond~ehetes, certain typesof obeal.
"gthbflise the population. Pro. to our oven country. Feed here ty and Dn haw n~ tit anal fee- Tuesday,

vide enoO~th e~terlee, et3ough to* is pisntifal, "~d thet’e is no tot’s afthct them. "I do not have enoLtlth tilt* to
tag e.e,gy, that is, ezlottah tc*od. 8n~eaveorre nc~o~Jr~l~"onC~l of p~ite,n..Ou~f["You of ~’ou[’se may ql=~st.len ~ontlnu0 oo th, board " he $,td*
And lr~p~’ove the quality of Dr(>- J a prob em is, e- whether it s said to transfer "but I helievh that ed~eatio~l Is
teLns available in ~he grains that beBJty," he eautiuns. ~!~’ne pay-/dMa from ~nimalk Io mhn. perhaps the most lmpOrtBnt
are prodRced and ba~sumed, cho/osieal faeto~’a of ~ver-c~0n.is a ~ed quentiml hat w wal"k tha~ we have. Wa at[ ha~,’e

"It eeer~xs lo me that if we samPtJ°nbare Ulldotthted/y ira- a~w~r thlawsy:Thermr ona t°me°bligat~n~°t~ak~aPartJn
poplar, ut there ate other ~le- requLrement~ of rata, rap d y d at rose time or another."
ments tha( may he equally ca. growing cred ores are probably The days of Mr, Howe’s fortn-’PEABL’ SURVD/ORS I[~,’. more stringent ’than man’s, education t~ay have enCY’,

~7]LL HOLD DANCE He wondered, for exa~nPle, [ Wh~t Ls good for the rat. there~ :~lis eoatrihuUons tO it, however,
The New Jersey Pearl Hat- what are the bia-chemicaL infM- fore, Ls almoat certain to be goodas a seient]pt [11 a grow~ field

her SatvLvor8 Asm0eletion will encea that account ~or the ac, for ~’tKa as well, This is our of sttldy, WIlL oontinue fat’ sollxe
hold a dinner-dance ~eb. ~0 in cUmulation of fat in one ~*r~on I~renlJ~e, at" least. It has not dis- time to come.

and not in another, and the re]a. appointed us," Dr, Howe ~aid, ~o, b~, may the future workVeterans Memoidai Flail+ M=m-
tire ease with which some can It Lsa premise that may nat of his chlldren~ J~an ~isaboth,. VSle.

~tate aeacciatJon chairman get rid of a paunch and others tnduee your youngeters to eat a jtufior in social studies a~ the
~erfe E. Stauffer of Long cannot, their b~eakthsl cereals, B~L it Univemtty of New Hampshire,
Hranch will p~’eaent the area "We know the reaton ;or obeg- may well mean the achievement end Daniel, a liberal arts stu-
~pter wJfb a chafer, i~’," Dr. Howe said. "It !s or- of seleatlfic break . th~oughs d~nt at Hope CoRuge le Holland, ~J~

Membership In the etssoclatlen er-eatthg. What We don’t know that ’will car=tribute to the nu- Mich. HUIJ,
ts open to thoee wke survived is why peopJe overeat. ~ome ~rltloital welfare of young and 1
t~a Japanese lmmbJng o! Pe.~rl persons can utilize ~ or ~ohi- old the woidd over. ffu#itel’ l~ th~ largest ~ff ~a

~
,. ~qet’bor during World War IL lize -- w:mt they StOKe as "at Dr. Howe Is likely to have ~alanets. Its eqaatorial diameter

George Banovteh of 37 N. Or- and consequently do not becoml so_methins to do with those is BB,OCO rares, 11 times [he di- ~1.,-1
chard Street Manville, and AJ~ hungry as readtL~ aa others aehlevementa, arneter ol the earth. ~um.
drew ~tzko ~f 374 Garrison ¯ I
~,oad, SomervilM, are area rep~ to ,
¯ esenlalJves of t~e a$~oe~u~ian

Ī)O AS t SAY, ~TC, ~-
The ehairm~a 01 the WO¢~ t| ";

~merset, England, wdter hear~ ]
~

eempIaine¢l ..... ely that fellow ~l..~n.~lf

their hands under a ranalr~g tap

b~ard member,~ "were washingJ~t&

before meeling on the local wa-
ter shol-t~ge. The chairman
urged them to use a sink stop-
per.

F 0 R Ask aboof OUP

LOW-~OS’I’w oo o
AUTOCAKES

.L.,.,o0AN.S
t~ us thaw yea how EASY it

Io buy e new o~r with our
meo~on~e~ New Cetr ~=~n~.

TO YOUR ORDERI Jnsl el,el TODAYi
- e,,,NHWO Housg -

PRINCESS M=., ~.. ~, w.~,
Bake Shop k a,m. to | p.m.

89 8, MAIN ST, Thurs, -- 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
MA~VLLLE Pri, -- 9 a.m. to ~ p.m,

HOCRSTEI’~’S ’~LIGHT FOR k4VIl~i" ACT4JALLY MA[|ES THI~ S p.m, te 7.~ p.m. .’~,
FilMILY R~IM ~’~EE ftO~MS IN ~[i

l’kl W. M~IN S~, well planned "Light for LJvJLg", Jt also becon~es three r~oms
8(TM~ NV[~LL-]~ i~l one, thanks to dimmer controls that let you select exBctly th~

........ lighting ~tmosphere you want. Dim the 1ishts low far intim~e

are playing there, o~ dim the cellinR lights fo give yourself e
cozy, warm atr~sphem far reading and relaxing. Only a home
with well planned lighting in every room gives you thfs kind of
versa i Ity Put new fe ate-your home "with "Light for LivfnR"~
aA codified residenttel ]lghtlnB eohsultenf can be of e,~r¥lcs Irl
helping ~’eu plan better, ma~e effective llihting in /’tT~

your home, Call Public ServFce now, ~,fT~

PUI]LfC SERVICE ELECTRIC AriD GAS COMPANV/nx~,~ sor~=.t of,, Great
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Office: Railroad Square, "MiddJebush, Somerset, N.J. t

Entht.ed as ~cono Class ~attet’ OR Jartaary 4, 19d5, nnder tt~o A¢I

of March 3, ]SVU, at the Post Office at MJddlebush, N.J. ’

Re-entered on dnly n, ]0[~1, at the Post O[Cee at Semi-reel. 1~. O
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Will We Lose OurLethargy?
It is the time when most New But the responsibilily all the

Jersey voters have the power vo~er is equally tmllortant, foI
Io endorse or veto through the he makes Ihe first decision

ballot Sic proposed use of the which is the source of all aeltonI
rJ’eatast part of their tax dol- Sadly, however, Mr’. & Mrs

voters will have the power to board elections in droves; they

select the people who will ad- wBl stand in line to cast their

minlster these funds, and these belloLs at a general election, hut

wall be [he same people wdo they wilt eel budge to pu[ thbh
mttst decide what direction our weight for or against the school

": 2. ,"~
local educational syslems take. budgets or even try to deter-

mine who are the best eandi-
R iS the thTle o:[ year when dates to set~e ~le best th~er-

we must 9elect three school eats of theiL" children in th~ area

new faces, to serve three-year !
terms hi tt period when, in ev- The radio of those eligible to

O~ Boo~cry sotti.h county municipality, vote aa figured against theme
the .trains and ~tl’esses of ri~iP.~ who do ’.’ote bee been fri.htfuBy ~ p~. "Justice on Trial"

-¢.nraSment and the need for ad- poor over the years, and a

ditiozial facilities are acutely no. change in this trend Is long past ~ ~zglldP~ Th~ngB
tlceable, due, It is time a Lot of People

sl~pped talking about education
The responsibilities assigned and did somethillg about it, They Who,’1 Associate Justice Loins the hour, to crown with succesl the tight of Brandeis’ own char-

tO those we elect are heavy ones, oai~ start doing by voting in D. Brandeis of the Ualtod States any transitory as[tatter, eng.*sealactor, He wu absolutely honest,
inure profound than many per- Tuesday’s Board of Education Supreme Court retired from the in by a part of the people, over- the nearest thing to a complete
suns apparently realize, election, bench in 1939. The New York riding the mature judgmefll (though practical) ideaBM the

Times editoria/lzed, "The re- el all the people as expressed legal profession has even seen.

tirement of Justice Brandeis in their fundamental taw," Meter]at accumuladen meant
nuthlng to him. But he was *door,

takes from the bench of the SU- The radical against whom alien eL;el regarding people, of-
More Underground Movement pre,.a Court .... f the grant (he cdllorial inveighed was ths~ ten passionate regarding causes,

judges at our tlme . . . From same respected and beloved Re was not one of the boys,
It was a complete joy to re- should insist that the wires go the first he v~rldtcaled the was- Louis Brandeis so praised 23 These are the ~hlngs that weigh-

print in last week’s issue The underground, It is being done don and the confidence of the years later, It was hard in ]989 ed against, hlm, And it is amaz-
£vag Street Journal’s copyright- with widening of S. Main Streel far-sighted President who at as it Is today to Real[ that the ins huw in (he life 6f the most
ad article on underground uti]i- in Manville, it sho~d be done pointed him to office, Year b ties]nation of Brandeis to the honest person, especially if he is
ties, R was a concise, pertinent ca Easton Avenue -- and in con- year his stature as a judge hv Court brought forth an once- one who has acted firmly and ~"
summary of what is happening neetion with every other major increased, His learning, his ex- meus storm of protest, The long with conviction, there is always
in this movement to rid our road program cooduc~od by n traurdinary ability to get at fight to get the Senate to con- something which can bs misin.
JandscaI~c of overhead wires, munieipalBy, the county or the facts, the clarity of his reason- firm WBson’s nolnthatlon of terpteted. -

State Highway Department, ing, the crisp precision of hJ~ Brandeis is described in a bookThe Journal’s report gN-es The municipalities in south language, his intellectual energ) by A, L, Todd called "Justice But Brandeis did win the long
new encouragement to this county can win this undergroundand his great Integrity have long on Trial." It is a weLl-written fight for COnfirmation. And his
newspaper’s long campaign to war if planning boarde remain destined him 1o occupy a seat book, accurate and scholarly, victory was a symbolic one Jn
rid the area of the ds~glthg firm. among the foremosi judges of b~lt with all the excitement ot the history af the Supreme
spaghetti, the court, In Ihe respect and el- food western -- now hc’s got Court. The battle over the nom-

ination raised issues which con-Almost eoineidentally with the fection of the American people it now be’s lost it again,
p,thlleatian of the JournaI’s re- STRICTLY FRESH he h ..... e t~, occupy a place ’ cern us deeply to this day -- the
port, a developer in Hillsbor- like that reserved for Jastlce The objec ions to Brandeie courage .to risk controversy

vines, his intimate friend, his arose from the fact that he had ngaiast the temptation to playough who wants to erect 48 Liberty b beir~free from
frequent cogeagae in dissent, his been a hard fighter in liberaI safe: Bur willingness to judgehomes said through his counsel :thlng¢ we don’t I e in order

Ihat he would revise his con- to be slaves of thJogl we do
boon companion on new fron- causes and zl~uch respeetahle an oppt)nent aa fairly aa we

struction Diana 1o fit tile mtmic- ]lk~. liars , . ," opinion in the country regarded iu~lge a friend; the place of ee*

ipalIly’s ~ew subdivision re,gula-
* * * the courts as the last bastion of ligious and raclsl rflilloritlea in

lion calling for below-surface Many mothers belleve that
WhatadiffeL’enltunothatvery detense against the encroach- American society; the role of

utSity ]thes. The Hillsborough bablesare angels, but angels same newspaper sang in 1910 ments ou the unfettered rights the Supreme Court in our na~
the year of Brandeis’ heroine- of property and capital which /tonal lives -- all issues as vital~.ode is a weak on,, as noted ""~ lion iv the Supreme Court h~’ z’ere al last beginning to occur, today as they were then,

"t~lrst developer to be given pro- Court, by its very nature, l’~Ost Also, Brandeis was a Jew, Read ~’Justice on Trial" fat~
liminary approval under the new be a eon~ervative body; it is the which didn’t ’help him any with an exciting decoant of tile real
code did not contest the pravl- ;’~.~’~- conservator of our Inslitutions, it the kind of people who were hie conflict belween ideals and poll-
slot% On Ule basis of hardship; ~’/~,, ’.

, , protects the people against the enemies, Naturally, they did riot ties and the compromises which
rather, he agreed that although errors of their legislative ser- expt’ess their objections in these ark possible in n flexible sys.
the C~st of his dwellings would veals. It ls the defender at the terms, Tern%end they impugned tern which does. luckily, provlda
have to be btereased, the sp-

whole win@ grow shorter a~ Constitution ilself, To place on his character, suggesting that in for o charge, in spile of preju-
poarance of the llew neighbor-

their legs ~r0w l t~@r. the Supreme Bench judges who hla dealings aa a lawyer he had dice and the power of reeled Ill-
hood would be enhanced because h01d a dlRerent view of the tune- not always been scrupulous, terests,
overhead wires would be miss- A 00d~P0~ren~v~l*J~0119 --Barb
ing. whie~ ~ Neall~t~ gp0t left

lion of the court, to supplant Furthermore, they added that a

~ship -- tJle widening of Eastan

conservatism by radicalism, justice of the Supreme Court,
A major Improvement is by th~ qtbo,~ ~otJeta0¥¢r, ~tould be to wide the’work of like Caesar’s wife, had to be Marlin Van Buren, eighth

schedtdod for PtanMth Town- Tbet ~l~%~P hul~llt~ who Jo]x~ MarshaJI and slrip the above suspicion, In otht~tr words, President of the United Stat~,
dlscoversd ~Rt ~gg~ ~8~1~ C~O~lsUtullofi of Its d~fensea, It the mere suggestion that he had lost 1be Detuocratie nomination

Avenue from the New Brtms. are good f0~* the ru~ is ~0~* would introduce endless ~Pllhl- nnt always beenh~at wJthouL

wick ]h~e to the Routh 287 in- lilg OUt wlth" eo~stJl

nl~ goes ~ f~rther~ ~aakl~

~g ~W sion w~ere order has reigned, 11 proof, should "be enotqgh to keep of 1844 to James Polk became
for %he fall of ’0~: |ogYe¢ itl.e he opposed the annexation c~

tercbenge. And before this plan- llc~d~Or t~Ja~L would tend to give fores and el- bin oM the Court,
feet to any whim or passion of The w’~ole thing was abBt~rd in Texas,




